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A ?ir. irershimre has cl.iseid the git nllli .ta 0.les'. Ont.
Vhe m.1chmery i, alriwed fur the new roller mil at Rapn City.

Stan.
W. 1). Siattiens. ut TVoronto. lias ce.eti tu plirch.ase grain mn

Natp.îne'.
SIr. W. S.tudsof 1ilburn, Ont., ms li.kitîg estensiw rel.urs

un ls nmill.

Th'le new r>ller mili .It Stonenis ll ithe ll rthest, mscontpleted
and in operation.

'The miliing tiram of Willi., & Esson. Gl.idstone. .\an.. hae

gis en up usiness.

Str. George Nimmino, i-iiilariglit, L.is renmoved front Stount
Albert. Out.. to tu s cit.

h'lie new roller ntmil .1t I hedford. 01nt.. %% dli lae filmisled and lin

ruunning order m a few d.is.

SIr. W'in. liarrion, proprietor of the grst nills at Wakopa.

Mami.. nmil put mu roller pîrocess mîachitner).

llr.echrmdge. (ont.. uimtl its fine mater punser. îs sagd to offer ex-

traordin.àry induemlents tu immîlumig enterprise.

A roller flour miili company ia. seei orgamnred .i Kncardhne,

t itl a capit.ul stock of $30.000 m stoo shares.

Thl tilounng'tmill ai Little lîntami. Ont.. owned by NIr. Isaac
Fniley. ms unideroming changeî .ind unprovements.

.r. F. Sterner lia: cmpcted ths e-fitting of lis flourmng mill.

wshich is nowv reported to lie working tmke a chmtrntm.

A dispatch front I hicago - , that tlhe railro.usl l.admm from

thiat city are le.sily cntinig rates f-jr grain carrs mg.

Reports fromi sone parts of Ont.tiot state hliat mild neater fol.

loçed by frost and icei has done considerable damage to the whcat

crop.
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ONE- ISET OF lI-TE TUK MC I,

(ARD OR PAPER CU 't ER for printers or 1,ook
hin ders.

O)A W ATER APPA RATUS. Tuft' mialke. Roston.

0-1 OF IALT CRUSHING RO.t.S in iron frane.

POWI.R CUTTING 1ON.

TWO 1iARK t 11.1.S. for tanners' use.

LEA'i'll PlITER, hîeavy ,macine.

()NE FRENCi W'ATER FITER. sanie makte a,
Su'd l'y N.ie expedidon _

%l*CORNS AS'!>COIIltII N111.?'uyes nisl.e, llsifla.

F.OUR IRlIERS kept cnstantly in stock.

CANNING M.lAClNER\'. acomlipleteoouifit.

5 "AN"S, of

W CE.N ROCK RIi.1.

C5 R lT R I1't P .Iv.18 !,i'L'tl

WO AIR PUMPS.

ONE ANI FIRE ENGINE.

TWO SETS of biscuit machinery.

FRUIlT EVAPORATORS, several s.res.

LACE CUTT1'ERS AND I.ACING, arge stock.

SPEED l NI)ICATORS. oizly $m, sent poi paid..

B0 'l.ER ERGER, try a %ample lot.

TUtE ENPANDERS AND C.EANERS,

EMERY.'GRtNDERS AND)WHEEL.S,ailsrs

A I. RGE STOCK of engines, boliers, iron and wood.
w. tking machinery, asoayn hand.

OcN'T FO RGET to %end for a CO or ne o
: ,3catalogue. Addres Hl. W. TRE,'ratford, Ont.

,ManusfaturerM, anld0ail Steam se -- Wrt

WO1:RICF IACHilNES and one tale machine.

ON 1P.lER -: m Frenh leur' stones, wilh curl hop a.n

R ECKETl ENGINE CO.. IiAMI.LTON. for
NE GRAi\ CiLUSiE. %Itaxwcll Iniai. B autonatic engmes.

BECKET' ENGINE CO.. IIAMIL.TON. fo

N le. N*iAi;A,%RA CORS SIiL R Sov les m5Lt, mmanne and stationary boilers.

-OECKETT ENGINE CO.. 11AI1.T<iN. for

__I R OR tE..Et.E handl orpow portabilc englues and boiters.

hic resmulemmiii lu unil aimîmut Crystai Ciiy, Mut>., are about ta or.

E.CKET ENGINE CO., HAMILTON, (Or
salw Mill machýlinery.

B ECKET ENGINE CO., 1HAIMILTON
saw mill englts.

ECKET ENGINE CO., H
shafting and pulleys.

ECKEtrl' ENGINE CO.,
A patent coupiings and liange

ECKET ENGINE CO..
mining macmmery.

ECKEITr ENGINE CO.,
repaired boilers.

ECKETT ENGINE CO., H
Brepaired engines.

ERICKETr-M ENG''CIE Co. test
to thrce times the working

leaving the works.

H IIELR llLERS AND ENGIN
ialiv built with a view to safety. economy

efficienc'; get our quotations betore deciding
purchase, by writing 1EcKE-t' ENGINF Co.. i
ilton. Ont.

CONOMY-TO STEANI USERS-great sasq
Eing in fuel ; a steady and uniform steam

ply and a positive increase o! steam capacty
eflccted lv using the U. S. Rocking Grate
Co.'s grates. nmanufacturcd under patent by
ett Engine Co. H amilton. Ont. ; from twenty
twenty-five pet cent. saving according to testimo
iais' in use in over one hundred and forty thou
and horse.power of steam boilers ;two boileswi
these grates do the work of tiirec with the fixu.
grates. Full particulars froum iIcmE.TT Esat 1
Co.. Hamilton.

SITUATIONS WAMIL
N G ENGNEER of varied exPerence, aA prospNector for the Wet African mine% tgod), it pet

pated to ,%ct and report on proapenies wlher it.;
sup d enlts examt. Adidrena
MI. Dolon, MI. E.; A. R. S .SJam St.. .
canto.

Shepherd's Lever Hoop Cutter,
An iron machine on timbers, capable of cutting from 75 to

125 hoops per minute. Price, $350.

POF~ ~Dfr'IN Sfor pno'int in g bolts. Price $.0.

PL ANE RS,'for lnshnghops. Price,. $100.
COILERS.

OTTT -EiOOpS 1rT STOOLK.

Price, $<:

GUYSEORO, 0W'

DOMINION MECHANICAL AND MILLING NEWS

For further particulars, addreas

je. C. aEPED

1

.%r. Rissei1 lias leasetd the new mill building erected by Str.
Goluld at 1'.bridge, Ont., nd wil ise il for ni oat miill.

Mr. Il. W. lHarrison. of Elgin, Ont.. is about renioving to
Newbmoro. s lere, it is said. ie nlilt start a steam grist iiill.

The .\'<,e1,t:steri ./ler says a Canadian uilling coimipaiy wIll

estabhsh a ilouring miil at New Rockford, )a., dutrig the comiing

suiiiiner.
A s orkmiain ont the new%- mil'il nt Shoal .ake. Sian., feull fromi the

rouf of the Iitiding tu the ,round, a distance Of 30 teet, and es-

c.iped injury.
.\tr. A. J. Greei. nîe.r Liake Mtantoba. offers to build a 40.000

buihe elevator at Port.ge i,a Prairie on coiditioni of getting a

$7.000 ibonus.
Il ms reported that the grangers of the townships of Sarnia.

Sioure ati Soimbra, will shortly build a flour mmli. Capital $50.-

ou. in $50 shares.
Sr. Julin Mitciell, a iiiller of long standing at Greenwoo;i,

Ont.. lias foudit im necessary to imake an assignimen for the leue.

fit of his creditors.
it is reported tlhat Sir. E. Plepuow. of Port Hope, lias determnledt

to buili at Lindsay. on the site of the paier milli, a flour uili oh

150 barrels caiacity.

Ihe grîst mii aI White Rose. Ont., which has becl closedl down

for sotne mte, will be sold o n the 5tli inst. 'The cominuiity are

ans1tous that it should IbIIe opeicl agam.

hlie )oninmion Governiment lias rtfunid:xd three-fourths of the

$4oa fine mmiposed on the Gloucester sciooner )aisy for landing

Ilour at tue Straits of Canso last season.

Wimnmpeg ,a1ur iandlers use no barrels. The ioc.i amnd outside

trade take ail the flour in cotton and jute sacks. liarrels couli bc

used if the price could be made low enough.

Eassl's warehouse ait Rapiid City. Mian.. collnpsed recently let-

tmIg out about o.ooo lushets of grain. Favorable weather pre-

veited the grami tromi being very mucl damaged.

tuessrs. A. W. Ogilvie & Co.. of Siontreal. who have made sev-

erai tiai shipments of tlour Io the West Indies, conplain of the

e.isteice of "a ring of iiddle.mien ai West India points." who

" control lhe trade and boycott those who miake any effort to

reaci consumiers more directly."

l'he resitlents In and about Crystal City., aIre about to Or.
ganize a company for the ptrpose of parciasing and refitting with

roller process maclinery, the imfill at tihat place owned by Mr. Wmî.

ileach.
''ie Sielbitiurie ruler mîîlii is mows In opaeration ant doing good

work. 1e iandls emuployed by *ir. Plewes aît the timîe of his

death have been re.engaged tu run the mill, SIr. j. N. lkckett
lcing lin charge.

The i analiai governmîent is being pressed tu abolish or mater.

ially reduce the canal tolis. in Order thiat forwarmtng comîpaies can

close charter in Chicago nuid other Western grain ulepots in ad.

vance of the opening of navigation.

Thme S1EcmmANmiA. Axm Stti.t.isc News had a friendly cai

froin he.d muiller 1). Si. Caimipelil. of the Gienura Ntilis, licton.
on Saturday 51t. le reports tiat the mmiii under its charge Is

wsorking splendidly. turning outi about 135 bhis Of excellent stmight
grade flour per day. and is miaking tmoney for its enterprising pro-

prietor. SIr. J. C. Wilson. Str. Camîpbell went on to Buffalo Sat.

urday evening to spend Sunday with old friends in that city.

Mr. Alexander 3roin.w hsiolhasiiemen lin thecmploy oftheCtirens'

Stlilig Co.. of this city. dunmng the last five years. started accouple
of days ago for " Nterrie Engl.md." lis native land, and the home
of ims parents. On Saturday evemng last the proprietor and cm.
plovees of the mmiii gathered round himi and presented him with a

solid silver flour trier. bearing this inscription: "lreseted to

Alex. Ilrown by time Citizens' Milling Co., as an acknowledgemnt
ot five years' faithfi service. Toronto. Canada. Siarch 26, 1887."

The following is sent us by Miessrs. J. F. telc.augliin & Bro.,

flour and grain coniiuîssioni merchants, of this city . " In these
days of numerous commercial siort.comings it is refre-Cuing to re-
celve such a letter as one whici we have just received fron a cus.
tomer in the province of Quebec. an extract from which we give:

in car No. - there were ten barrels of flour inore thai yo
charged us for ; that is, tiere were 160 barrels instead of 150. Ye'

will therefore add the price of your extra ten barrels to vour ne:
invoice.' This action on the part ofour customer. we need scarct
îy say. is very gratifyimng to us. and wse are sure swiilie doublmy t

to the miller who mnade the shipment and who receives the price
the extra ten barrels of flour."


